
Beatrice Fairfax 
I'KOBLiEMS THAT PE RPLEX. 

Dear Miss Fairfax: Who is right 
and who is wrong In this argument? 

I have been going with a young man 

four years my senior for si* months. 
Recently he has begun bossing me— 

or trying to boss me around. He ob- 
jects to almost all of my girl friends. 
Says they are not the sort for me to 
have as permanent friends and wants 

me to drop them. There Is nothing 
wrong with these girls though one 
or two are perhaps a little loud. My 
friend has not yet asked me to marry 
him and so I feel he has no right 
whatever to order me around. My 
mother, however, takes sides with 

him and raises such a fuss svery time 
l go anywhere with these girls, I 
have no peace. I am very fond of 
him but feel if I give in now in this 
he will always have the upper hand. 

BROWNIE. 
There is no "boss" in the modern 

marriage. People who are congenial 
and care for each other Just marry 

and go on as before. The successful 

marriage is a purely 50 50 proposi- 
tion, and therefore neither party to 

the contract assumes the added ob- 

ligation of doing the thinking for 

both. 
The young man you speak of haa 

no right to dictate to you or to be 

overbearing in any way. Not be- 

cause he hasn't proposed—but be- 

cause it isn’t good taste. However, 
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it ia always permise.ble and Justi- 
fiable for a friend to advise, though 
often such benevolence is misunder- 
stood and always it is resented 
Nevertheless such advice works 
wonders in helping us to «ee our- 

selves as others see us 

Blue Eyas: My, wha1 a lot of blue 
eyes there are among my readers. 
I'm sure I haven't any idea how to 

define a line. They aren't to be 
acquired. They must Just come 

natural. Find out what your friends 
are interested in and discuss that. 
Gracious, no. don't ever mention that 
kiss again You shouldn't have let 
him have it anyway unless you w»re 

engaged. The best thing you could 
do to make him drop you entirely 
would be to bring the matter up 
again. 

Blue Eye*: Don't go out to be 
loved. Stay true to your husband 
and try to keep him true to you. 
Perhaps your home Isn't as cheerful 
and happy as it might be. Perhaps 
you yourself are weeping more often 
then laughing. Make your husband 
enjoy staying home ruore than he 
does going out. 

Frontier Between Ruhr and 
Rest of Germany Opened 

Iius*eldorf. July 2*.—The frontier 
separating the Kuhr valley from iho 
rest of Germany was opened at m i. 
night. 

Thousands of Germans were pe 
log in and out of the occupied reg,<n 
today, making haste to transact 
urgent business. They were analoua 
to accomplish all possible during ti • 
present opportunity because of is- 

ports that the frontier would Is 
closed again. 

Pupils Slain. Japanese 
Teacher KUI* Himself 

Tokio, July 2*.—Because four of Ins 
pupils, on their return home from * 

school picnic were crushed to death In 
a train accident, Mr. Tasutaro Mori, 
an Instructor in the Shlkanshima pri- 
mary school near Osaka, committed 
suicide by Jumping in front of a 
train on the same line on which the 
children wre killed. It Js reported, 
that blame by the parents of the chil- 
dren for their death caused Mr. Mori 
to kill himself. 

Nurse Praises Tanlae, 
Following 15-Lb. Gain 

Miss Mary Early, 1531 North Twen- 

tieth atreet, Omaha, Neb., practical 
nurse for the past 15 years, prompted 
by giatitude for the Tanlac treat- 

ment, because of its benefits to her 
and others, recently gave out the 
following statement: 

“Tanlac is the one medicine I can 
recommend knowing full well it 
merits the highest praise, r.ot only 
because of what It has done for me, 
but because of w hat I have seen it 
do for others. M^- brother was flat of 
his back with typhoid for a long 
time, and afterwards was so weak he 
could harely walk from one chair to 
another. I gave him Tanlac and it. 

was simply marvelous the way It 

built him up. 
"A'ursing him through this illness 

left me weak and exhausted. I 
couldn't eat anything to speak of ari 
my food hurt me, but Tanlae gave me 
a keen appetite, strengthened my di- 

gestion. and I gained 15 pounds in 

v.eight and am still in perfect health. 
As a nurse and user of Tanlae, t 
give it my unqualified endorsement 

Tanlae is for sale by all good drug- 
gists. Accept no substitu'e. Over 
JT.OOO.ObO bottles sold. 

Tanlae Vegetable Pills are Natuff'V., 
own remedy for constipation. T orJ 
sale everywhere.—Advertisement. 
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SAY “BAYER” when you buy Aspirin 
Unless you see the name Bayer’’ 

on package or on tablet* you are not 

getting the genuine Bayer product 
prescribed by physicians over twen- 

ty-two years and proved safe by mil- 
lions for colds, headache, toothache, 
earache, neuralgia, lumbago, rheu- 

matisir,, neuritis, ar.d for pair, in gen- 
era!. Accept only "Bayer" pack- 
age which contains proper directions. 
Handy boxes of twelve tab!*'* cost 
few cents. Druggists also s*!l bottUs 
of 24 and 100. Aspirin is the trade 
mark of Baver Manufacture of Mono 
aceticacidester of Sallcyl icaeid 

Powdei With Coticura 
Talcum After Bathing 

After • bath with Cuticura Soap andj 
warm water Cuticura Talcum duated 
over the akin ia toothing cooling 
and retreahtng If the akin la rough 
or Irritated anoint with Cuticura 
Ointment to aootba and heal. 
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Constipation, Biliouso**s, Colds, 
Headaches and Malarial Fever. 

j 
Safe Pills 

have been the ideal Family ; 
Laxative for 40 years—a guar- 
antee of reliability. Gentle ! 

in action, they are entirely 
free from injurious drugs, 
and are intended especially | 

for constipation, 
biliousness, indi- 
gestion, torpid liv- 
er or inactivity of 
the bowels. 
Sold by 8h?rman A 
McConnell and alJ 
leading druggists. 
Vtrasr't Safe ImmUm Cs*. 
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GOOD HEALTH SECRET OF BEAUTY 
Beaut)' lie* in the care a woman b#- 

stows upon herself and in keeping at 
ba\ those dread ailment* peculiar to 
her net. which drag her down a-w) 
leave telltale trace* upon her .-og^w- 
nance. Sparkling e'er, the elastic 
*tep and a clear complexion ne'er 

Acempanj' organic trouble* Pis- 
tree eel expres*lon», a wallow ct :n- 

piexiot). dark circle* under the eye*, 
lassitude, headaches and mental de- 

press.on Ire the telltale symptom* 
* 

women * ailments. Women so tom- 
bled should not lose a day In taking 
I.'dla K. 1‘Inkham * Vegetable Con 
pi'und. made front roots and best's, 
the most successful remedy known t" 
overcome women * Ills and restore 
health and beauty. 
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